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CITY OF 'LANCASTER, TUESDAY MOR au, OCTOBER 17, 1854.

DON'T STAY LONG. -I Fall and Winter Dry Goods.-1554. .1.
DEPUY, No. 41 North Eighth street, ,Philadelp.,ynign.leasenhi dsiiciu4ttoT,“Don't stay long, husband," said a Thankful.anqthepufnc, to

past fa egnrs aine a nenn
young wife tenderly, in my presence one , se.muable goads comprising; 1Rich Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvets,
evening, as her husband was preparing to I New. Striped Silks, Cloakii,; Cloths,

go out. The words themselves were insig- i Brocade Silks, Wollen Plaids,
Plain Silks, French Merinoes

nificant, but the look of melting fondness Black silks , Mouse DeLaines,

with which they were accompanied, spoke Cltcrit!.:llll":iPrintllas, ati,ndtcB.hllnwig'Chr etgent; Ribbons, End.;
volumes. It- told all the whole, vast depths &ries, Gloves, Ice.

Moe of lar ge quantities of d
of a woman's love—of her happiness when ,' bk? gw.athattahuecli soinly, ttr subscriber is enabled during 1
with her husband of her grief when the ' present ...." tooffer unusually ipe-e Bargains.

J. V. DBPUY ',

light of his smile, the source of all her joy,
beamed not brightly upon her.

"Don't stay long, husband!"—and I
fancied I saw the loving, gentle wife, sit-
ting alone, anxiously counting the moments
of her husband's absence, every few min-
utes running to the door to see if he'were
in sight and finding thathe was not, I tho't
I could hear her exclaiming in disappoint-
ed tones "not yet—not yet."

"Don't stay long, husband," and again
I thought I could see the young wife, rock-
ing herselfnervously in the greatarm chair,
and weeping as though her heart would
break, as her thoughtless "lord and mas-
ter" prolonged his way to awearisome
length of time.

0, you that have wives that say—"Don't
stay long," when you go forth, think of
them kindly when you are mingling in the
busy hive of life, and try, just 4.•little, to
make their homes and hearts happy, for
they are gems too seldom found, and
when lost too seldomreplaced. You can-
not find amid the _pleasures of the world,
the peace and joy, that a quiet home bless,
ed with such a woman's presence, will af-
ford.

1;111=i1INIME

"Don't stay long, husbanC"—and the
young wife's look seemed to say—"for here
in your own sweet home, is a loving heart
whose music is hushed when you are absent
—here is a soft breast for you to lay your
head upon, and here are pure-lips, unsoiled
by sin, that will pay you 'with kisses for
coming back soon.?"

Think of it, men, when your wives say
to you, "don't stay long,"—and 0 don't
let the kind words pass unheeded as of lit-
tle value, for though they may be to you,
the disappointment or the fulfilment of
•their slibple, loving wish, brings grief or
joy to them. Ifyou have an hour to spare
bestow it upon them, and the pure love,
gushing from their gentle, grateful hearts,
will be a sweet reward.

THE INCONVENIENCE OF ANCESTORS.-
There are two classes in the community,
says the Louisville Journal, who feel seri-
ously the disadvantage of having had fa-
thers—namely, persons whose fathers were
exceedingly obscure and persons whose•
fathers appropriated other people's horses
and were guilty of crimes for which they
were subsequently hanged. We know peo-
ple who would rather see the ghost of the
witch of Eudor, the ghost of Hamlet's fa-
ther, the Cock-lane ghost, and indeed forty
other veiitable ghosts, grinning and grim,
than to see the ghost of their own fathers.
A lady of fashion, bedizened in silks, be-
jewled to her finger ends, and making a
va.:4 .display of grandeur at her dinnerpar
ty, would be teribly horrified ifthe appari-
tion of her honest father, a pedler in a very
small way, with his leather pack on his
back, should stalk in the midst of their
hilarity, and inquire whether any pins,
needles, or brass buttons were wanted by
any of the gracious company there assem-
bled.

We once knew a lady of fashionable
distinction, the daughter of a cobler, who
used to do picayune jobs on the heels and
toes of shoes in process of dilapidation, who,
having had the luck to marry a chap with
an empty head,and a full pocket, soon be-
came known as a leader of society. Her
nose had so delicate an organization, that
-she avowed she could smell a mechanic a

quarter of a mile off. This excessive olfac-
tory delicacy would have been excessively
annoying to the lady in question had she
been a "medium" and had the spirit of her_ •

father appearedfrequently to her for the
old cock, it must be confessed, had a vile
smell of wax-ends about him. This lady
went into hysterics one day on the appear-
ance of avenerable aunt in herparlor while
she was doing the elegant to a brace of
sweet-smelling gentlemen. In spite of the
denials of the lady as to the relationship
between herself and the old woman, the
latter protested that she was a genuine
aunt, the sister of Peter Sinapkins, a cobler
from whose loins the splendid lady sprang.
The old lady was tumbled out, but the story
got wind, sadly' to this discomfiture of the
lady, who, in the bight of her passion,
wished that she never had any relatiives,
and that she had come on this earth as
an unpareuted mushroom.

A man, however, is what he makes him-
self, and not what his ancestors make him.
There isnothing more common than to see
children altogether unlike their parents,
and who, if it were not for the affinities of
blood, would have very few affinities with
those from whom they sprung. The son
of a scamp may turn out to be a patern of
moral worth, and the darling boy of a horse
thief may feel himself called on to convert
the Thugs of India to an obedience to the
Decalogue.

,atate of John Hoff and Mary Hoff, 1,1
of the city. of Lancaster, deelit-,The undersigned

ditor appointed by the Orphans'illeourt to distribute
balance of the assets of the estates of bah said decea..lIin the hands of Henry P. Carson and Thomas Baumg
ner, Administrators, de bolds 'non cum. testamento
nexo of the estate of said John Hoff, deed, and saint
tratoro of the estate of said Mary Hoff, deceased, to
alsong the persons legally entitled thereto. Hereby g
notice to all persons interested in said distribution the.
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at the Ilie house of Frederick Cooper, In the city of Lancaster
Wednesday the ISthday of October next, at 2 o'cloc. ,
the afternoon, when and where all perrrels interested !
attend. W. CARPENTER.

sep 41..35 Audits

ritale of Dr. Josiah Robinson.-Letter
administration on the estate of Dr. Josiah Robin

late of Ephrata township, Lancaster county. deed, ha
been granted to the subscriber residing in Clay townr,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to ..
payment immediately, and those having claim will pr:
them, without delay, properly authenticated for tattle ..

sop 5 Otit-33 PETER MARTIN, Ad..
---

rhlte Hall Academy.--Three miles We.
V Y Harrisburg. The Eighth Session of this popular

flourishing Institutionwill commence on Monday Hi.
of November next, under the most favorable sunk:
During the present year such improvements and addi
have been made as its increasing patronage demand
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of compe l
and experienced Teachers, and specialattention will be
to the health and comfort of the students.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing, Tuition in the En.
branches and Tocal Music, per Session (5 months) S 5

Instruction inLatin or Greek,
French or German,
Instrumental Music,

The attention of parents Itll3 ,guardinns is earnestl
ited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished,'
.y information will lv given onapplication either pe

1 or by letter Co D. DENLING lER.

sep 12 2m-34 Principal, Harrisburg, • 1

Fifteenth Semi-Annual Trade Sale
Carriages.—This Salo will be held at the Philade,

Bazaar, Southeast Corner9th and George sts.. Philadel
on Wednesday morning, Septemper 27, and will be co
ued on TEIURSDAY morning, Sept. 28. on FRIDAY
lug, Sept. 29, on SATURDAY morning, Sept. 30, com
ring each day at ten o'clock.

The collection on this occasion will be be equal t
ever offered before at a Fall Sale, comprising CARRI
and Light WAGONS of Flaglor's Dunlap's, Merrfck's
other makes; most of which will be warranted to pr
purchasers. .

The Auctioneer can refer with pleasure to purehas:
previous Trade Sales for the character of the work of
at these sales.

Secondhand Carriages included in tbs collection
be some very desirable Secondhand Vehicles. A
large collection of Ilarness.

No pastponemt ou accountof the weather.
sop Is ALFRED lIARKSES'
t auffer & Harley.—Cheap Watches and Je eiry,

C:1 Wholesale And Retail, at the "Philadelphia Wale. and
Jewelry Store," No, 90 North Second Street, corn r of
Quarry. Philadelphia.

(told Lover Watches full jeweled. 18 carat eases, S 2 ,00.
Gold Lepine. 10 carats, '52.4,00 ...

Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00
Silver Lepine, jewels,a, .

..- e .,00
Superior Quart iers. 7.00 ~ 0,',.';
Gold Spectacles. 7,tiu
Fine Silver. do. .18.•Gold Bracelets,, Ladies Gold Pewits, 1,61

...SilverTea Spoons, set, . a.lO
Gold pens; with pencil and silver holder, 1.00
Gold Finger Rings. Xi,: cents to SAO: Watch Glasse.,

plain. 12V,cents; Pateni,-180; Lunet 25 ; other aitieles
in ;a...portion. All goods warranted to be what thdy are
sold for. STAUFFER Sr lIARLET,Successors to 0. Con ad.

01, hand. sonic Gold and Sliver Levers and Lepines still
lower than the above prices sop 20 1y.30

i Card.--Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, oilers his prddesSional
-ti_ services fn all its various branches to the periple of
Lancaster and vicinity.

Residence and °face Not Prince st., between Cirange
and Chesnut sts., where he can be consulted at all hours,
unless professionally engaged. Calls promptly "attended
to, and charges moderate. [apt 25 if-14
floncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-

gee—This Essence possesses all the qualities nf the
Jamaica (linger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulantl those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and r lased
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. lt,pr motes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stoma h and
•bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bow 1 com-
plaints. be. Prepared and sold at

CIIARLES A. lIEINITSI 'S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store. No. 13 East: K• g at.,
Lancaster.' 'sag 15 )1-30

stat e of Jacob Ackerman, ofLnucaster
kJ' city. deed.—Letters testamentary on the above estate
havtug been granted to the undersigned, all perso, •
debted are requested to make Immediate pap,.
those having claims against the same will pi
to GEORG E ACE E

Lane', Aug. •.13 ft-31.1
merican Artists'.Onion 1 I --Thu
to the Works of the Artists' Union are real

formed that from the unprecedented favor
have received, the Secretary feels confident In
the wholenumber of Engravings k250,000) will
of within a few months, of which due notice, ..

press, will be given.
Agents are requested to form Olubs and send irl tht

Subscribers without delay.
J. W. HOLBROOK E, gecreta

505 Broadway. t.jp IS3m ?Ai

-Vottee to Travelers.--From and after 3 onday,
LI June 19, 1854, the Christiana & Chesnut Leve Stage
Line will leave Christianadaily at 4 P. 31..
via Connersville, Green Tree, Paxson's:3t?l,, AIQuarryville, Spring Grove, 3lecliamcsy.
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave the level at
5 o'clock, A. M., and return the same route to art Liana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an oortun•
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines ofcanto and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

June 2.9 tf-22] By order of the Managers.

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,
from city Chemical and Union Works, made atter tin

most improved articles, and very superior. Pr-
hydtite Manure, made after the English artich
superior, being very much lower than lluam

e.,ual. The attention of Dealers and Farmers it
lv called here for trial. Also, PERUVIAN (1 CA.
or small quantities, for sale by

Jolts L. PONI
22 South Wharves. 3d door above Chest,

jay 11 3m-25 Phil

French Calf Skins.-- 20 dozen of super,
French Calf Skins—just received and for sal? .

than ever offered in this city, at No. 173,: West litng
• 5L H. LOWER.

SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds American Shoe Thread ihr
sale at Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. IOA Went
King street. M. H. LO HER.

RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 pounds of Red Sol Leather
direct from New York--at a greot bargains. Callsn at the
old head quarters—No. 17% Went King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. M. H. HER.

}mire IS _
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PRIME OCTORARA LAN ,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, -the '2sth ay of
kj October. 1854. Will be sold at public 'ale, the
SIESSUAG K. 5111.1.0 sad Farm on which I resi e. (the
late res deuce of Col Bell.) situate in Colerai town-
ship, Lancaster county. Pa .on the Street ro d lead-
ing from Philadelphia to McCall's Ferry, au on the
road leading from Oxford borough to Lane ter ; It
is '.6 miles from West Chester; 20 from L caster;
5 miles from 03.1b1-fiend 8 from the Columbia ailroad
at Penningtonville ; convenient to Churohe of sev-
eral denominations. Schools. Stores and Me hanic's
Shons. This property is well watered ; hoe •ecently,
been heavily limed. and is now in a superior state of
cultivation. It is divided by the Stree, road ate two
parts.

No. 1, Or that part lying on the no th side
of sold road contains

223 Acres and 17 Perches,
and is bounded by lands of Robyn Beyer, Abraham
McConnell. Thomas Penniegton. William White,
Thomas Met cello and Pusey Barnard About 30

oAcres of this Is thriving and heavy WOODLAND ;
about 50 Acres excellent Meadow. and the r ainder
Arable, in a high state of cultivation, divi ed into
convenient fields and under good fences. Thee is also
an Apple Orchardof selected varieties, no in its
prime, together with various other kinds f Fruit
'1 roes thereon The buildings are a BM, KalMANSION HOUSE. which is L shaped. havi g

flctwo fronts, 52 feet by 18. and 68 by 27. par y
three and partly two storied. contaiulg 26 r ms, av
iog 3 spacious porches,all of excellent style nd work
manahip. A Stone Doable DeckerBarn, 60 fet by BT..
with large bridge dormant and Wagon Manse a Frame
Slate Roofed Hay House and Cattle' Shed at hed to
the Barn, 60 It. by 35, Carriage House. Ice Ile ae, Weed
House, Smoke House and other out-bail Inge A
Three-Storied Stone flour, Feed and Flute Mill, 82
by 44 feet, slate roofed, with Saw Mill attac ed, hav-
ingboth upright and circular Saw. A. Pa ent Hay
Scale, housed over Four Two-StoriedTesta t Houses.
withample Stabling for each. One of these t nements
hasrecently been used, as a Temperance ouse and
Stole,and mightagain be profitably so copied.—
There is also a Smith Shop on the premise . Spring

Water is driven to the Mansion House and B rn, affor-
ding a neverfailingsupply. There Is also a ump in a
wellof good water at the doer of House. front of
the Mansion there is a large and beauttfu lawn in
which there is a lake or pond stocked with eh.

No. 2, Is that part of the Farm, lyi g ott the
sonth side of the Streetroad, containing 4 ACRES
and 10 PERCHES, bounded by lands of .1. lexander

Turner'Elisha Brown, Robert Be. er and' P sy Barn-
ard. Itis beautifully situated ; on it there is an Ap-
ple Orchardand, somerich bottom land. T e remain.
der is iu ahigli state of cultivatioo, and wi I compare

with thebest landsin the county.
alp- This property will be sold altogethe

ded as above mentioned, as may best suit p
Capitalists deskingia handsome residence,
profitable -Farid and Mills, in a rapidly
neighborhood, will do well to call and see t
ty, as it is seldom anything so choke come
market.'

Bale to commun.:mat 1 o'clock, P. M.. on
when conditions twhieh will be .easyj wi
anoirfrby ROBERT RO BSep 27.

or divl-
-

good and
mproving
is proper•

into the

Isaid day.
be made

DaSON.I ta.4B

TAr..J. Matra McAllister, Homeopathic
Physician.-ofliee and residence No. 12 East Orang

st.. nearly opposite the new Gorman Reformed Church.
march 7 tf-7

T G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continuesJ,to practice his profession in its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. IL—Entrance id doorou Orange st. nov 1 tf 41.

.TAentistry.—Tlw first premium. a superior case of
L./instruments. was awarded to Dr. John Waylan. D. D.
S.. by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. for the
greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dentistry as
taught in the Institution. Office No. 56. North Queen st.,
Lancaster, l'a. . nov 8 tf-id

rketnlkr7:20tNIYS
enteredj n6part
rbppractice of pr7f"ljelffiL. cueenstreet.vetstSouth 6th door south of

the Lancaster Bank. july 19 tf-•26

TiT T. McPhail--ATTORNEY AT LAW. Strat.
1 ,1 .burg Borough, Lancaster co.. Pa. jnne 11 tf-21

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office—E. Orange st.. directly opposite the liheriff 's

Office. Lancaster:. ma 23 tr-18

Landis & Shick, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-01fic
One door east ef7Swope's MARI. East Ring st.. Lancas-

ter. Penn's-
.tl-All kinds of Scrlvening, such as writing Wills, Deeds,

Mortgages, Accounts. &c.. will ion attended to with correct-
nessand despatch. april 11 tf-12

Removal.-.LSAAC E. RESTER—Attorney at Law.
Hasremoved toan Office in North Duke street. nearly

opposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
Bpi 11

JOWL. 11.1,Ca11a, DENTlST—Office—No 4 East

Dr.King street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 18 tf-13

Important To Young Men.--Bowman'e SO
Beady Ways to make Money. Ioffer for sale upwards

of thirtydifferent Receipts, many of which have been sold
the past year, for five dollars a piece'and the whole com-
prising so many different ways to make money. In the
sale of one of these articles alone, I have known young
men the put year. to make from five to twelve dollars
per day, and in the manufactureand sale of any of the ar-
Aides, no young man of energy and ability can fall to
make money. • • •

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston,Mass., enclosing one dol-

lar, and the whole number of eceipts will be forwarded
by mall. Nodetter taken from the office unlee premid.

may 28 6m-18

Before, however, the time for their mar-
riage arrived, Mr. Wilson's misfortunecame
the tendency of which was entire revolu-
tion in the feelings of Mr. Tomlinson. He
now•resolyed that he would not marry her,
because father failed, and, in all prob-
ability, would never be worth a dollar I
again. With this lresolution on his mind,;
he was at a loss to acquaint her of his de-
termination, or how he could honorably re-

lease himself from his engagement. He
had too littlefortitude to unmask his change
of sentiment to lier'personally; and to do
so. by letter would betray a want of man-

liness, which he had the reputation of pos-
sessing. In the midst of his trying situa-
tion, he called to his assistance a friend, in
whom he had placed the utmost confidence,
and to whom he had entrusted the transac-
tion of much important business. To this

1 friend Mr. Tomlinson gave instructions
how to proceed, directing him at the same
time to use the utmost caution in the in-

' formation he wished to carry. His name
was Samuel Gardon.

CHAPTER II
She seldom mniled—and wlnm sit'

It was s, oat. subdued and laid;
As though tier mourning heart chide.

'And str.on• tosmile away. its grief.

The attachment between Tomlinson and
Miss Wilson, -thus -far; had been secretly
kept from her parents, they preferring to
make it knoWn but a few weeks previous
to their marriage-day. But Mrs. Wilson,
with the watchfulness of a mother, perceiv-
ed their intimacy, and -in a gentle manner,
addressed her thus:

"Mary, for some time past 1 have noticed
rather more than a :!rietlly intimacy be-
tween you and Ar. Tomlinson, and, as a
mother, I feel it my duty to give you ad-
vice on the subject. I would not do aught
to give you pain; but I aninot favorable to
the addresses of Mr. Tomlinson."

Miss Wilson deeming it no longer pru-
dent to keep the truth of the matter con-
cealed from her mother, replied:

"Dear mother, I hope you will forgive
my rashness, I hope yNill overlook my
disobedience."

Their conversation was broken off by a
quick ringing of the bell, and Mary hasten-
ed to 'the door to respond to the call.

I have a message front Mr. Tomlinson,
and wish tct-see Miss Wilson alone for a
few moments," said the stranger.

"I am Miss Wilson. What is your busi-
ness with me, sir!" she asked.

"I have," he continued, "unfortunately'
to announce to you that Mr. Tomlinson,
since he has lost so much in the misfor-
tunes which have fallen on so many of the
citizens of this city, deems it, at present,
a rash undertaking to marry, while circum-
stances of such an aggravating character
continue. I think it would be better for
you to be as calm as possible, and wait
with due patience until a more favorable
turn of fortune, which I anticipate will not
be very I.ag."`

Had an ice-bolt entered the heart of that
young girl, it could not have had a much
dteater effect. His words fell upon her ears

ears like the solemn of all her hopes; for
since their misfertunes, she hadfondly sup-
posed that her marriage with Mr. Tomlin-
son would great measure,.retrieve the rep-
utation of her father. She could not be-
lieve that Mr. Tomlinson would be guilty
ofsuch duplicity and thought the stranger
had imposed upon her. But how he, stran-
ger as he was; knew anything in regard to
their engagement, was something more
than she could solve—an enigma which
cost her much anxiety and thought; for
even parents, until that moment, had not
not known it. Her mother saw the hectic
flush mantle the cheek of her child, and
felt-conscious thatsomething serious would
be the consequence. That Mary loved' Tim-
linson was unmistakeable. She read it in
the deep blue of her eyes; she saw it in
every lineament of her feature : she dis-
covered it in all her actions; and, with the
sympathy of mother's own feelings, she en-
deavored to console her in that, her "hour
of need." But the effect was too much for
her delicate constitution to bear. She
"loved not wisely, but too well;" and day
after day, she sat pensively surveying the
beautiful scenery before her, and silently
reflecting on her own unhappy condition.

Iler silver voire was heard nu more--
She sang not, and her breathing lute,

Which knew neglect befo,.

NOW lies alone, forgotten. nute:
if a passing strain bin. rnng.

So mournfully its inunbers rus,
That tle:se who lusted mieht deem she rang

A born sours requiem torepose:"
On a lovely autumn evening, just as the

sun was shedding its last rosy beams on the
tops of the surrounding hillss Mary looked
from her chamber window, and drank in, at
a glance, the golden glories of expiring
day, and thought how.calm it would be
for her to die as sweetly as the sun was
sinking to rest behind hills, so that her
memory might live, like the beauteous twi-
light, long after her frail body had moul-
dered again. She called her mother to her
side, and told her :.tat she was dying!—
At such a beautiful hour, when the day
began to close, and shadows were no long-
er broad-cast from the clouds, but were
stretched along the surface of the earth
by they interception of a tree, or hill-side,
Mary breathed her last!

As these precious but fleeting scenes
pass like sober thoughts across the face of
the • earth, or intermingle side by side
with gay and brilliant passages of light of
equal evanescence, making- all tender and
beautiful, which otherwise had been lui-
trous and sparkling, they call up within
the heart of the memory of the past; and
by an association we can scarcely trace,
characters re-appear of friends who have
passed away before us.

Thus ended the life of Mary Wilson.—
Struck down in' the vigor and bloom of
youth, this young maiden has left many
friends to mourn her loss. She was much
esteemed; so much so, that every personal
defect was forgotten in the charms of her
spirit, with which she imparted to her
friends a look of kindness and aessing.

••Yon willow shades a marble stone,
Ou which the curious eye can tell

_ Thatunlaeaa thertiethnoyhoionweml3but too well:'
ye-Enlistments in the U. S. army ate got-

ing on much more briskly since the passage
of the bill raising thepay of the rank and file.
From the let to the 20th of September, in the
year 1853, the number ofenlistments in the
army was 96, while for the same period of the
present year the number has been 331. At
this rate the various corps of the national ser-
vice will soon be filled up, a thing greatly to
be desired, as the operations of the War. De-
partment have been very much cramped by
the paucity in the ranks, caused by the previ-
°hely poor remuneration-of the. soldier. The
increased pay seems to be bringing into the
service a better class of persons,. consisting of
young men of good physical and other qmslifi-
cations, mostly of 4morictat birth:
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Au tnifallblg ettrafor the Toothache at and Agency in the West.--JABIES .I.lllS-
the Office of Dr. S. WELCHENS. SurgeonDentist, No. I _EATON, Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,

34, North-Queen st., Lancaster, opposite Siirecher's Hard- Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pur•

ware Store.
chase and sale of Lands, payment of Taxes, examination

Alloperations upon the natural teethareperformed with of Titles, and allbusiness pertaining to his office. He has
care, and with a view to their preservation and beauty. I facilities which enable' him to readily furnish abstracts

Artificial teeth inserted on the most approved principles I of the old land titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries /maxim-

of the Dental profession, and for durability and` beauty • panted byla small fee answered at once.
equal to nature. . REFERENCES:

Full satisfactiop, in regard to his prices, and the tam+ Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.

ty of his work is warranted to all who may pace them- • Caleb Cope & Co., David.. Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed,
selves under his treatment. dee 8 trill Brothers & Co, Addicks, Van Dusan & Smith, Bancroft,

Beaver A Co., Trait, Brother A Co., John Brown A Co.,
Hon. I. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.

Hon. James H. anthem, Carlisle.
Zug, Lindsay A Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster-

rett, Atty's., Pittsburg.
• Hon:James X. AELanahan, P. S. Deekert & Co., Chain-

irsburg. June 6 Gm-al

Leather and Findings.--The subscriber re ;spectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock ofLeatherand Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of thiscountry and ofEuropa,and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz ;—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter. Skirting Sad* damaged doi
harness. bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain,kouffUnd split do.; city slaughter
kips., salted and collar do.; city, country, French.and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins.
chamoisornd moroccor, bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description ; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastingsr worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks. Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, Iron, copper and ZincNails, Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers. pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers.
boot and trees, lasts, crimps'clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds. ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-iS [Philadelphia.

Shoe Lastinge.--A handsome assortment of black
and colored Shoe Last-lugs and Italian Cloths—black

and colored Gallons, Lacets, &c., of every description—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

M. H. LOCHER.

LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, and
made toorder; the best of workmen employed, and prices
tosuit all. at No. West King street. sign drf the
Last. M. H. LOCHER.

BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order, at the shortest noticeat the sign of
the Last, No. 17% West Ring street.

June 13 tf-21 M. H. LOCIIER

For the Ladles 1-ire wouldparticularly invite the
attention of the Ladles to our magnificent stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS which we are closing outat great
bargains—such as Tissu4s, Bareges, Lawns, Grenedens,
Summer Silks; also plain _and figured white dress Goods,
and a few more patterns of plain & striped Barege De Laines
at 12.3.4cents, worth 25 cents, at

WENTZ'S BEE LUTE STORE,
No 65 North Queen street. Lancaster.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!—Just from auction.—
Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling themat less than dolt of Importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 65,75, 67%, 1,00, 1,12% and best
quality a yard wide, 1.25, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Bare-
ges, Sanbe foundat exceedingly low prices, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only a few more left of those extraquallty lawns, at By
ants, at th BEE HIVE STORE.

Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts, just opened at the Bee
Hive Store, varying in price from $l,OO to 5,00.

Ladies fingered Silk Mitts,at ON and 12 cts., worth
25 and 37 IAat the Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street Lan.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every description, a full
and complete assortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
North Queen street. Lancaster.july18 tf26

-Crest]. Arrivals I New Books I-- The Proprie-
rrtor of the "Peoples Book Store" takes .pleasure in of-
faring the following New Books to the citizens of Lancaster.
Among them are books by the best and most popularau-
thors of the day:

Bertha and Lily, or the personaga of Beach Glen. A uuw
book by Elizabeth Oaks Smith.

Lakes. and Forest Streams or a.tramp in the Char
teangayWoods, by S. 11. Hammond.

Memories over the Water, or story thoughts on a long
stroll. by Henry Manny.

Twenty Years in the Phillipinea.a capital book from the
French of Paul De Sa Gironiere. •

The .Plurality of Worlds. a now book on a new theory.
by the Rev. W. Whewell, SS. D.

An Art Student in Munich, by Anna Mary Howitt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
Thu Iron Cousin, or mutual Influence, by Mary Cowden

Clarke.
Life in Abyssinia, or three years residence and travels in

that country. by Manifold Parkyns.
Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by Elihu

Durrett.
Suppressed Letters of Tom Moore, by his Music Pub-

lisher, James Power.
Lamartine's Travels in the East, including a journey In

the Holy Land.
Wensly. a Story without a moral. From Putnam's Mag-

azine.

BFoundry.-.The Lancaster Locomotive Works
LI having purchasedall theTools and Fixtures of Ehr-
man Huber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his services,
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,
with promptness and ofa superior quality.

We have also an extensive IRON PORN.DRY connected
with our establishment, and are nowready tomanufacture
all buds of castings as low as any ether establishment here
or elsewhere.

Persons and Pictures, from the Histories of France and
England, by 11. 11. Herbert.

Fashionand Famine, by Mrs. Anna 11. Stephens.
Lectures to the True, the Beautiful and -the Good, Born

the French of Victor Cousin.
Autobiography of an Actress, by Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt.
Woman's Influence and Woman's Mission, by Anne

Martin.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagle,a new Novel by G. P. R.

Jame,.
Hard Times; by Charles Dickens
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charlet; Lover.
Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Vincent Nolte:
A now book, and one of the mbst entertaining and useful

that has appeared for a long time.
Every other new publication as soon as published and at

publishers rates. W. H. SPANGLES.,
aug tf-3I 33 North Queen street, Lancaster.

NOTICE.—The undersigned would call the attention of
his old customers to theabove notice, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of his friends for the above Com-
pany. from the increased facilities afforded me, I flatter
myself I shall be able to give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their orders.

Ala- The highest price paid In CASH for old Copper and
Brass, deliverrd at the ,eorka of the Company.

EHRHAN HUBER, Brass Founder.

Clothing Clothing I—ERBEN & CO.,
Sign of the STRIPED COAT, No. 42 North

Queen street, East side, near Orange street, Lan-
caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous patrons
avail themselves of this opportunity to do so, and
at the same time respectfully announce to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment of SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING, that for extent, variety and
cheapness will surpass any stock fixer offered in
Lancaster.

ainable List of Text Books for General"tr
V Instruction in the UnitedStates, and especially adapt-

to the schools of Lancaster county. Published by A. S.
Barnes & Co., 51 John street, New York, pad sold by Nitllt-
BAT & Sroks, Lancaster. Theattentiou of teachers and the
friends of Educationgenerally, is Invited to the following
educational works.

Their stock is all of their own manufacture and
embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted: o
the season, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion to „purchasers as to durability and superior
workmanship.

Er.couraged by the patron a ge of a liberal com-
munity,-they have._ enlarged their establishment,
and made additions to their stock, and are now ful-
ly prepared to supply all who favor them with a
call, with every desciiption of Clothing at the very
lowest prices.

Among thou/ extensive assortment may be found
the following:

Superfinb Drees and Frock Coats, made in the
latest fashions, of French and English Cloths. ,

New style business coats, of black, brown, blue,
olive and green cloths, plain and figured Cassimere
Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every descri

Newand improved editions of several of these works
have recently been published, and the publishers will con-
ue to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus providea series of Standared Books for
our Union School Districts and townships, that can be re-
garded ass modern, uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unnecessary these frequent changes In
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensiveand annoying to both teacher and parent,

The list embraces some of the most approved Text-Books,
in the various depaatments of study, viz :

For Reading Books.—Parker's series are regarded the
most thorobgh by a multitude of the best teachers. 'They
are adopted by the schools of,Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore published: His system
of diagrams is the ne plusoltry for oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.—No teacher will
fail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Orthog-
raphy, Martin's Orthoepist, and Northend's Dictation Ex-
ercises.

Double and Single Breasted Vests of new style,.

Silks, Grenadines, Cassimeres, Valentia,
mereF, &c.

Superior Plain.and corded black silk and satin
Vests.

Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pants
made in tilt latest style, and at very low prices for
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
gest End cheapest assortment of BOYS' CLOTH-
ING, suitable for the spring and Summer, that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys ,

Frock, ,ack and Monkey Coats, Pants and vests
of all sizes and qualities, to which constant add i-
tiona will be made duriug the season. •

Also, a full assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms; Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs; Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashmereta, Drop de etc. Queen.
cloth Bic. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy casaimeres, French linens and a great vansty
of nevv and fashionable goods for pants and vestss
which will be wade up to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on he most reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that tho Cloth
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
iness and their endeavor to plea.e customers, to
.merit a continuance of public patronage. .

MOEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, sign ot tho Striped

Coat, No. 42 North Quhen at., east side, near Or-
ange et., Lancaster, Pa. [ap 4 tf-I I

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reading.—Professor
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the best judges, as
being greatly in advance of every other work on thissul.
ject.

Northend's Little Speaker, American Speaker and School
Dialogues, and Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
the choicest selection of pieces (oratorical, poetical and der
lamatory) ever embraced in four volumes.

Parker and 7.achos' Introductory Lessons inReading and
Elocution, will he found a valuable hand-bock for every
teacherand normal school student.

T_Tenry's Invigorating' Cordial.
..LL Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This
invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Routs, which have been found after years of expe-
rience, by the most skillful thysicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most .beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Fluor
Albus or Whites, ur for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in.loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness, 4.c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.

To FIEH LES.—Henry,s Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines' in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would „exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and ti vigor.

Touted MEND—That solitary practice, so fatal to

.
Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has laid our seminaries and

Academies under lasting obligations of thesio ,,E, l4llPoets,
viz Milton's Paradise Lost, 'Coreper's Task, Tab Talk,
&c., Thomson's Seasons,' Young's Night Thoughts. These
works need only to be known to ho appreciated. P lock's
Course of Times is in press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's Hist of
the United States and Universal History, with her incom-
parable Charts, are not equalled in excellence by any other
author.

6louteith's Youth's Manual of Geography, just publish-
ed, has already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New York (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work on Geography, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith's
Manual, preigired by Francis M'Nally, will be published in
January, 1855.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—Professor Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Text-Books of the military accademies of the
United States, and most of the -colleges throughout the
country. TheArithmetics of Davies are the foundation of
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural Philosophy.—lt. G. Parker, an old
and experienced teacher ofBodton, has prepared a work
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a
Sivorlte book withall teachers who have used it. The old
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so long had a
Sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine, to be convinced of its great excellence.

The Study of Book-Keeping.—is becoming a very gene-
ral study in all our schools, and Felton and Eastman's,
with their system of writing and chlrographio Charts, are
decidedly the'most approved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The following works are
dedicated to the Teachers of the United States.

I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, 51, 25.
11. Northend's Teacherand Parent, 51, 25.

Mimilield on American Education, 51, 25.
IV. De Tocqueville's American Institutions, 51, 25.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, 51, 60.
Teachers and Directors will please call at MURRAY&

STONE'S Book store and examine these'works with refer-
ence to their introduction intotheirschools at the opening
of theialland winter terms. aug. 1. 3 m-2.8

State Mutual Fire and Marine Inen.
ranee Company of Pennsylvania. Office No. 92 Market

street, Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1854. In accordance with the provisions of their
charter the Directors of "The State Mutual Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit mefollow-
ing statement of their drain, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets, May let, 1853
Cash premiums and Interest

received the pastyear, Mn-.
tual partment, 9101,648 32Premium Notes, do. 28,637 94

Cash premiums, Stock do. 40,282 30

054,318 70

Losses, expenses,commis-
sions re4nstunea, Gala-
rtes, ie., Mutual Dep't,

Do. Stock Department,
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

partment,expired and can-
-24,644 69celled, I

$161,606 63
27,061 98

ASSETS.
Bondsand Mortgages, Stocks '

and other good securities, . $173,185 72
Premium Notes,. 187,000 86
Cub on band and in bands

' of Agents secured by bonds, 19,558 68

170.508 57

$528,867 26

149,183 10
$379,18416

$879,76116

J. P. itUTKERFOItD, President
A. S. eirlart, Secretary.

• A. B. KALTMAN, Agent.
Offiee in IlreanythslffiramLancaster.
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the existence of man; and it is the young who ar
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those. then, who by excess have rot
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelline of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection. or(any nth
er consequences of unrestrained indrilgen9e bf,the'
sensual passions, occasioning the necessik)
flouncing the felicities of Mbriatraor,lesseriing4tA
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry ' s Inviro
orating Cordial, a medicine that is puroly.VegetriJ
ble, will aid nature to restore those invirtah,yluc-el
tions to a healty state and will prove ,fif sere la to

you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener 01 the system as a
Tome MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack, medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certifica,eB,4c., beginnig withe
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and snch like; it is
not necessary; fo'r Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The'genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is.put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, 'and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

try- Sold for $2 per Bottle ; Six for $8 ; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressetL For
sale by all repectable Druggists and Merehants
throughout the ceuntry.

T. W. DIOTT ¢ SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster; at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield,next to Rramph's!Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange st

jan 3

EAGLE HOTEL. ~,
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INFORMathe public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand inNorth

Queen street, two doors south of the Railiload, to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very bast man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with tire best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good andlgentera

/gorse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,- r Omni!,
bus, on the most reasonable terms. The assure
all who may favor them with their custom that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16-t

onigmacher & Bauman,/ Tan-
-liners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod.
erwell's Commission Warehouse'fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as .
ssortment of all'itinds Saddler's and 'Shoemaker's
Leather, ofsuperior quality, including "Rouser's
celebrated Solo Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,

ofany length and width required, made ofa cope-

rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellowq, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough; high-
est price given 'for Hides and Skins in cash; orders
will be promptly attended to. [cab Ay-13

L. LV
.ANCASITA INTELLIGENCER at. JuuftNAl

U!LII1IICI• OVERT

US GEO. SANDERSON.

TERMS:
• .

t;lngllt I IN.-,-TwoHare per annum, payable

in ouYnnee, two twenty-live, if not paid within en
~,,u,n; oho two fifty, if net paid within the year.

Ni' eueeeriptien dirontinued until all arrearagea are
paid mile,ea at the I .pttml df the Editor.
UVER.TioEMENTS—.lectlitip:llllod by the Cain, and not

exceeding one rapture, will be inverted three times for
•.ae dollar, anil twenty-five cents for each additional
ineertien 'rtioee of a greater length in proportion,-

e•A•P1C,11,1 , 4 —SIMiI ae Haud BAN, Posting Bills,Paro
ita.ete. Meeks, LAl.ele, etc., etc , executed with ac
curacy met at the ehortest notice.

.t.G.The following admirable lines were ,written o

neel.4in of the Banquet at the lata Agricultural lib
Dedham, Mass.:

An Autumn hymn.•

Should Autumn golden days &Fie
And never leave behind

A le.,Am t, the gratt.ful heArt— •

A harvest fur the mind?
For Autumn and his holden days.

Furall his goodly things,
-Well sing a cheerful smr: of praise

Fur all that Autumn Minas.
Dear liod! who gar'st the kindly rain

Ofi summer's drout,k to fall,
Thy sun and rain made strong the grain.

But Autumn riperied
For Autunm's glad and golden days.

For all his blessed things, •
We'll sing a cheerful s mg of praise.

For all that Autumn brings.

Thisugh Autumn FM'S ~.m• .Addly
Earth!,, glory is w.t lost :

Night hears the Pleiito d's radiant sign!
Morn slinws the ,ilvorfrust!

And thbugh his fields I, bare and 14... w
tild Autumn:s prai<.•

tlet.lwr'a p.lll shall he 1115
And Autumn stall 1,.• king!

Front l;railanis

MARY WILSON.

BY Ti. IV. LESLIE

CHAPTER 1

She never told her love, but deep
githin her•heart concealed there lay

The worm that prey'd upon her cheek.
• And stple her bloom away."

Mary Wilson was an only child. Her
parents were exceedingly wealthy; and,
though possessing extended landed estates
they were as parsimonious in hoarding up
richness as they were only in moderate cir-
einastanees. Mr. Wilson was rather aris-
toe' ratie in his manners, yet, in many re-
spects, he was quite liberal to.those of his
neighbors who wer-e.,not as fortunate as
himself in accumulating property. He was
a gentleman of great influence, around
witom gathered the elite of Cincinnati—
whose favor was courted and soughtby the
wealthy and great. In his earlier days,
Mr. Wilson had laid out tho rules, which
were to goyern him through the world,and
in whatever circumstances in life, he fully
resolved to abide by the course he had
adopted for his guidance. Ile had retired
from the active capacity of a business man
and yet, whenever he found an opportunity
for speculating, he was just the man to en
gage in it.

About the time our story commences,
the fever of speculation in the Western
States raged to a marvelous extent. The
excitement was great, and many had in
vested their whole patrimony in the spec
ulation, with the ardent assurance tha
they would become immensely wealthy.
But, alas! their expectations were bu
"castles in the air;" for the excitement
soon subsided, and those who .had invested
their all in purchasing land, now found, to,
their great astonishment, that they had
lost all they possessed. Many who were in-
dependent one day, and: had the brightest
anticipations of the future, the next were
penniless and destitute, not knowing where
or how to procure a sustenance for their
families.

Among the most unfortunate in this re•
spect was Mr. Wilson. He had invested
all—even to the last dollar—of his immense
possessions;•he had bought lands at. an ex-
horbitant price; but he was perfectly satis-
fied that in the speculation he would make
his thousands. His wife and daughter re-
monstrated against his- entering so largely
into the meshes of the excitement, and of
involving himself to so great "an extent;
but he was too deeply resolved upon ma-
kingmoney to pay the least regard to their
remonstrances. He endorsed largely for
others, and appeared lost in the agitation
which existld. Speculation was the all-
absorbing topic—with him it was a sort of
magic, which usurped his entire thoughts,
and, to a great degree, restrained his man-
ly virtues. But soon his dreams and anti-
cipat4ins received a relapse, the effect of
whiclihad a serious impression upon his
feelings. The day of speculation had pas-
sed, and the entire capital which Mr. Wil-
son had invested, was gone! He had lost
all! he was reduced to poverty !• Many
others shared the same fate. Wealthy cit-
izens were stripped of all their property :
many of whom, Who had not lost all in
speculating, were sufferers from the . evil
consequence of endorsing for others. In
short, a depression of business ensued sel-
dom witnessed in a commercial g,ity.

Reduced to want, Mr. Wilson's ambition
was gone ! his pride preventing him from
engaging in any ordinary business; and his
constitution too feeble for manual labor,
he felt keenly sensible of the unpleasant-
ness of his situation. He knew not what
to do ! His splendid mansion—the home
of his childhood, whose hallowed associa-
tions filled his heart with happiness—had
been given up, to satisfy the • demands of
the law; his furniture was sold; and still
unliquidated claims pressed daily and
heavily upon him for payment. Friends
who, in the days,bf his.prosperity, flocked
to his hospitable board, now shunned him,
as one whom they regarded as their infe-
rior, both in point of wealth and respecta-
bility. Mr. Wilson observed the change
with the keenest sense of injustice, and
now felt how painful it was to be thought
inferior to his fellow-man.

Mary was a girl of uncommon preten-
sions, whose amiable disposition andbeauty
attracted toher side, a host of admirers,
who, in their prosperous days, sought to
rival each other for her hand; among whom
were Charles Tomlinson, the son of a
wealthy merchant oftincinnati. Charles
was -a young man of rare talents, prepos-
sessing deportment, and affable disposition
He possessed all the qualities of a noble,

• generous-hearted man; but, notwithstand-
irtrthe purity of his daily "walk and con-
versation," he had imbibed many vague
sentiments in regard to the Bible and the
precepts taught in that holy book. Mary
observed this, and felt pained to see so-
much talent wasted in useless attempts to
prove the Bible false; but yet she loved
him. Their attachment daily grew stronger
until they were.betrothed;:a,nd the day ap-

- poixttvfl for the consummation oftheir vows
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edical 16 South irede-
ittick at. Baltimore Md.

Established in order to afford theafflicted, sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, andfor the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J's B. Smith has for manyyears .
devoted his whole attention td the treatment -of
private complaints, in all their jaded and coinpli-
cated forms. His groat success in those long stand-
ing and difficilt cases, such as Were fortaerly con-
eider-ad incurable,sufficient tb commend him to
the public as worthi of 'the extetiaive patronage he
has received. Within the lastleight years Dr. S.
has treated more thin 29,500 ckees ofPrivateCo-
mplaints, in their differentfarmland stages! a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds that of all the other:
physiciani now advertising in Baltimore ., and not
a single case iaknown, whete his directions were
strictly followed and medicinestakentM reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; therefore pervone afflicted with ;fistulae,' o
the above nature, no matterhOw difficult or long-
standing the case may be, , would do well to callon Dr. Smithi at his office No. ).6 South, Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured norenumeration
will be required for, his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral poisous; put
up in a neat and compact form; and may be taken
in a public or priyate house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrancelfrom business and
except in cases of violent inflainmation,nochange
of diet is necessary. 1Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth
od by which he canlcure the worst form of stric-
ture, and withoutpain or inconionionce to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,

, is sometimes mistaken forlstricture by gener-
al practitioners-or charlatans.

Young Men and others afflicted with Debility,
whether dfiginating from a pertain destructive
habit, orsfrom any other cause with the train o
bodily and mental 'evils which follow, when ne
glected, should make an early:application, there
by avoiding much trouble and buttering as well as
expense. By his improved metnod of trdatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar -to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies forthe cure of the above affections,
has been well tested inan extensive practice for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, 'and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients qever see any

'one but the -doctor himself. lAttendance. daily,
from 8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with? any .ol the above
complaints will do' well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every di-cnase. They are put up to sell and not to cure,

d frequently do much mord harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is our-
fiCient. Address DIII.. J. B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-sC, Baltimore, Md.
mh 21. 1y.9

Gold and Silver VIV- niches, Dia
monde, Jewelry and Sillar Ware. The sub

scriber would call the attention of persons visiting
New York city to his large and well selected stock,
comprising in part the following. which he .-

offers for sale at less than usual prices,and on,
which will be forwarded to all parts of the .elf _
UnitedStates and Canada, by mail or expreas,free
of charge:

Jules Jorgensen Watches; warranted perfeet
time keepers, $l5O to250.

Cooper Watches, Duplex arid Levers, $125 to
275.

Independent Second and Qiiartet second Watch-
es tin timing horses, &c., $126 to 260.

Chronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers,
perfect time keepers, $125 to ..250.

Eight day Watches, which 'run eight days with
once winding, $l4O to 1156.

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches for Ladies, some in magic
cases, $66 to 300.! • I

Magic Watches; which. change into three differ-
ent watches, $lOO to 175.

Watches'which wind and turn the hands with.-
out a key. $B5 tol4o.

All kinds of watches at yery low prices,
Fine Gold Lepine!Watches,,Cliuleirjewelled, $25
Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, : 95
Gold English Patent Levers, , 35
Gold English Patent Levers, )hunting cases, 68
Silver PatentLevfrs as loin ss 16

" Detached Levers, ; i l4
Ladies, Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets,
$l5OO to $75 00
Earrings 2 to $25, Pine 2 to *25,Bracelets, $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and fgur gloating $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 6000
Gold Chatelaine Chains, $lO 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains, 'i 80 00 to 85 00
Gold Fob Chains, 6 00 to 25 00;

•

Gora Fob Seale, , 3 00 to 12 00
Gold Thimbles, 11 , ' 260 to bOO
Gold Pencils,: 125 to 700
Fine Gold ecfdlng Rings, i 850 to 700
Gold Guard Kepi, . 100 to 600
Gold Yob Keys, ; 200 to 600
Gold Pena and Pencils, ; 3 50 to 16 00
Diarriond Rings, ; 7 00 to 250 00
Diamond Earrings, . 100 00 to 300 00
Diamond Pins, I 15 00 to 300 00
Gold Crosea, - ' , 200 to 12 00
Gold Finger Rings, with stoles, •200to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per seti 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, ; 1 50 to 10 00

' Gold Spectacles :per pair; 6 00 to 9 OQ
Gold Eye Glasses, . 1 76 to 6 00
Silver Teaspoontis per set, ; 6 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, ; 12 00 to 21 00
Silver-Tableforke per.set, 1300 to 23 00
Silver Cups lOr children, , • 5 00 to 16 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, ! 1 50 to 3 60
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings, i 1 00 to 5 00
'Silver Thimbles; silver tops
Gold ScarfPins, 100 to 7 00GEO. C. ALLEN,

Importer, whOlesale and retail, No. II at.,
second floor, near Broadway, Now Yortt.

jan 31 „

B.tation:Catltlon L

Lightnieiftoda.l beware of Impostors
and swindlers. ,In ordemtq ;prevent a repetition of
}fie frauds so extensively carried on during the last
two years, by a'. set of scifundrela who travelled
ovetiithe cougq, and represented themselves as
My Awe., altit,in many instances exhibited forged
cerqcatvi,o4gency, I row give notice that all
my agents, carry-With,them printed forms, author-a
izing.them¢aagt.aamy agents, legally executed
and ackitowJedged,before Alderman Henry Simpi
son, ofPhiladelphia; they Have also, my name and
place of business on their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, add fully acquainted with
thg hustnessia4putting up lightning Itorii; which
they will do arias low, a price as they can,Mo ob-
tainer, at the Pictory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and theipublicpurchasers shobld be on their guard; thousands
have been groksly-deceived by purchasing teseless
articles in the shape of Lightning Rods, having
pt wter, lead, copper, zing and iron points, either,
or all ofwhich,are good for nothing. My Electro
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many ofthe most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounded them toll.° the only rods that
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
lives and property from destruction by lightning—.
among these are Professors Henry M'Murtrie,
James M'Clintock, Walte'r R. Johnson, orthe U.
.S. Patent Office, E. J. Cait.,,Dr. T. E. Waller and
.many others Who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

All orders wholesale and retail, will meet with
pi'cinipt attention. Spire! rods and scroll's made
to order. Cerdinal points and' all kind's 'of weath-
er vanes, lotsale cheap.

04,- My agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
selrduring the. Summerof 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Streets Lancaster,lPa., and Auguetuit Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J. Prpperty owners in • those

['sections of the Country will do well tocall onthem
THOMAS ARMITAGE.V(nelst. 4 doorii above Twelfth, Phila.

march 28' tf.lo

Exchange Hotel, No. 17. at
King street, next ddpr west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentiobedwell-kdown large and commodi,
oua 11011.1, add has fitted it up irr new and hand-
some style. Hie BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very best' the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and teAbIBERS are large and well fur-
ifishedi and is STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted lon his part to make the
" Excataogr, one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and • eiery •attentiOn will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

80/limasWill be takin by the week, month or
year.

From his ong experiince in the business, e
flatters himself that he Can satiely every body who
mayfavor hiin with theiAustom. A share orprib-
lidpatronagt4 is respectielly Nolidited;

'april tf-131 WILLIAT.YOUART.
• I '


